The stars came out when West Des Moines Valley met Iowa City High and Valley's shone just a
little brighter.
Zoe Young scored 16 of her 30 points in the fourth quarter and overtime and Valley recovered
after letting a six-point lead slip away in the final three minutes to beat City High 66-59 in a
Class 5A quarterfinal.
City High star Rose Nkumu ran down an offensive rebound and buried a 3-pointer from the left
wing to tie the score at 57 with 31 seconds left. Young missed a driving shot that would have
given the lead back to Valley and City's Aubrey Joens came close on a half-court heave, the ball
bouncing off the back iron at the buzzer.
Overtime then belonged to the Tigers.
Young, who has signed with Maryland, sank a free throw and drove for a basket for a 60-57
Valley lead. Two Young free throws and another strong drive to the hoop stretched the lead to
64-59 with 30 seconds left and the Tigers soon were on their way to the semifinals.
Young put up impressive numbers all along her stat line. She made 11 of 18 shots, including
four 3-pointers, grabbed 10 rebounds, handed out five assists, blocked two shots and made a
steal. Alex Honnold kept Valley in it early, scoring 13 of her 15 points in the first half. She
finished with nine rebounds.
Nkumu, a junior who is receiving Division I offers, also was impressive with her 25 points. She
went 5-for-11 from 3-point range, made six steals and had four assists and four rebounds. She
committed just one turnover while playing all 36 minutes.
Joens, a junior who has committed to Iowa State, added 19 points and six steals.
Fifth-seeded Valley, the 2017 state champion, will take an 18-5 record against top-seeded
Johnston in a semifinal at 10 a.m. Thursday.
City High, last year's state runner-up, finishes 19-3.

